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AUMICAN SOI,DTM CHANGES }IORLI}S

IITE TN CHINA
OF AN E(-PRISONER OF UAN

I'Jlm,
" an Anerican soIdier, was captured by the
Chinese d.urlng the Korean War.
Glven the cholee to
stay in China or to retuur to the Unlted States, he
elected. to stay. Now, nore than twenty yeas later,he

te1ls the story of hIs llfe there.

His straightfo::wartl, lnformal account of China as seen through the
eyes of an average Anerican ls all tire nore slgnificant.

The story this P0[ te]Is ls slnp1e - but the contrast between hls Llfe as a worklng aan ln Chlna andtre
ktnd of future the returnlng worklng-nan-soldler faces
1n the Unlted States hlghlights the contra.st betreen tte
systens - the deceyed. cap1tallBt and. the soclallet.
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EI-PRISOI{ER OF TTAR JIU TRTTE! A LETTER

Jln flnds a frlcnd
To realIy answer
You ask ,ne how I nret ny wife.
I nust go back to when f fh.gt started to rork ln thts
paper factory. f net a rorker who beca,ne my teacher.
He taught ne the technlques of nmnlng blg and snal1
Iathes. Slnce then re have becone,very good, frlends you can say we are boson friend.s; he treats ne llke hls
orn bmther. Thls teacher of mlne not only taught me
about'technlquesr for geventeen years he ha^s talked
about rerrolutlon, about Chal:nan !,Iao, about the Connunlst Party of ChLna, and about our personal feellngs where they

are the

same

or

where they are

d.lfferent.

The

frlendrs

backgrowrd.

Thls frtend antl fellow-rorker of nlne earne fnom a
lnor fanlly. Ilhen he was twelve hls v111a6e rras overnrn by the Japanese fascists, rho burned eve4thlngabr4
looted all they could, slaughtered left and rlghtrraped.
the ronen. People everynhere starrred. l.Iy teacher's b1g
bmther was shot to death before hls eyes. My frlend
ran away lnto the aowrtalne. After nany days of hunger
and. nand.erlng he finally found the Elghth Route Army ad
beca,me a aoldler. The Jalnnese rere defeated., The reactlonary Kuonlntang Arily ras defeated, and ny frLend
has been a revolutlonariy ror&er ever slncet and. tod.ay
he repud.lates the revlelonlst }lne of Llu Shao-chl. I
love to be wtth people 1lke thet. There's an o1d. saylng In Chlna - "You ca,n te1l the speed of a horscp how
lt n:ne3 you can tell the hearL of a uran by the passing
of tlne.rr So 1t Is very natural for ne to rely onlhls
teacher-frlend.
Hls frlend help JIn find a wlfe

f

consulted my frlend. on the ma:rlage prob1en, and he agreed. to lntrcd.uee me to a wonen, saylng
"Walt a fer nonths untlL I ean flnd one sui.table.r'
After about three nonths he asked. ne to cone
hls housei he had found a nbnan he wanted to lntmd.uee
to ne. He was actlng as n1d.d,1e-BEmr
tlhen I first
saw her my heart nlssed a beat. tfhy? Because for nany
years I had had a plcture ln ny nind of the klnd. of
$onan I rouLd Ilke to marry - and here was a romam rho
One day

fittecl the pleturel
The

future wlfe's

background.

After many talks I found. out nore about her, and
the nore f for:nd., the nore I nade up my mlncl to na:=a
her. Llttle by llttIe I found out her hlstonr. She
was also of a lnor peasant fa.ml-Iy.
The Jalnnese
fasclsts had also eone to her village; they rapetl and
kllled and looted and. burned everSrthlng, Her nother
had slx boys ancl thls one glrl. Along wlth thls Jap
anese scourge came another - drought and famlne. Evety
one ras starvlng. The nlne of them - father, aother,
and seven chlldren rent fmm place to place looklng ffr

food, tt1I all rere weak an6. cor:ld handly nove. At
that tlme no one cared. for the people. Thls fauIIy
gave most of thelr chlldren aray and. noved on.
!{y
rlfe ras left at a landlozrlrs house and ras treated.
badly - havlng to rork haz.rt rlth llttle to eat.
She
was beaten wlth an 1rcn poker and stl11 has the Ecara
on her legs. After ten years of thls 1lfe, Chlna ras
llberated under the leaderchlp of Chairnan t{ao and the

Party. Thts whole fanlly of ny rlfers ras
rlth the help of the People's Llberationany,

Communlst

reunlted

The weddlng

After slx nonths of talklng and golng together re
agreed to naqy. Ye were narrted on tlay Day 195?. lle
went to the urarrlage offlee; pald about f1ftS cente Sr
a licenee, and were pmnounced. marrled.
The marrlage clay was a d.ay Ir11 never forget. fe
had a wond.er:fuI tlme. About four or flve hundred.
people e8me, plus about four hunclred. chlld.ren. They
eanne fmn everywhere; 1t lasted four or flve days thls
way. f'II never regret narqylng thls wonanl

all

Tbe ner fa^mlIy

The rorkers of our faetor.Les rere good to us.
to 1lve 1n, real close to

They fixed. up a hou.se for us
the fa.ctory where f rorked.

l,ly wlfe ras rorklng ln a lrubber factory, but reccently she stopped worklng - the howe affalrs
a,re
qulte a fer and a1so, the b1g daughter (Uy ,y rlfers
prevlous ma"rrlage) had just turned eighteen and. had.
ansrered the eaII of Chahman Mao to go to the country
to rotk and to be ed.ucated W the poor and lowerd-dd1e
peasantsS she was hapgr about golngt

f roulcl l1ke to talk about the new nenber who
to the famlIy, a slx-monthe old baby
glr1. She ras borzt In a hospltal very near rhere I
Now

has been added

work, about ten nlnutes f:ron the factory.

The hospltal and. med.lcal senrlces
Txo years ago ny rlfe lost our flrst child, and.
thls tlne she took speclal cate. f rent to see the
nenbers of the Revolutlonary Connlttee of thts hospltaI at an ea,rly d.ate; they rere verT consld.erate and
serious about the sltuatlon. l,ly rlfe was allowed to
stay tn the hospltal one nonth before she gave blrbh;
two ronen doctors (denoblllzed doetors who ha.d for a

and. 1t never happened thts nay. ff soneone naa told
rne these thlngs trenty yearB ago I'd. never belleve ltn.
Jtd just thlnk he nas p:ropagand.lng soclallsn.
But

I
I

f surely believe tt, because f Ilve ln Chlna.
f wlll never forget the worklng sta"ff of the hospltal, espeelally the tro ronen doctors. they ?rere
rea1Iy reslrcnslble to the people. Ir11 naver forget
then - thelr notlons and thouplhts brought happlness to
my hone - really ltre Chailnran Mao's Thought that ha^s
today

brought happlness to ny hone.

The hapw custorrs perslst

pIlcatlons. Bverythlng cane out smoothly. She gave
blrth to a 1lttle fat baby g1rl, 8! pounds, coal black
halr, large black eyea, long eyeb:rows and beautlful
long eyela^shes. Bveryone In the hospltal ras happy.
Thls attltud.e of belng responslble to the people comes
fronr the Party, frou Chakman Mao.s Thought - hor nuch
coneern they show to the people. Look hor different tf
ls tn the Unlted States, where lt.s a rnan-eat-norl sct ety.
lay btI} for the hospltal expenses ras $8.J0 and I
got a $4.25 refund. at the factory. Can you lna€lne lt$4,25 for hospltal caret Thls never happened. tone ln
The States - I dreaded to be sick theret
l{ornen ln China, rhen they get pregnant, lf they
ln
a factory they are given llght work to do.
are
After they have glven blrth and. leave the hospltal {hey
are glven 5,5 days of leave wlth pay and free medleal
attentlon. You won't flnd. a good. sltuatlon IIke thls
in the Unlted. Statest
In Chlna medlclne 1s very cheap, and 1n the last
geventeen years I have seen the prlces come down, d.orn
nany tfunes. Hhen I wa-s In The Sta,tes the prlces were
always go5-ng up. Now f know rhat system ls best for
the people. If a worter has rnedlcine, hosplta,l treatment or has to stay in the hospltal, all hls expenses
are pa1d. by the factory. ff he eanrt go to work owlne
to tIlness, he stIII drars hls pay. If any of hls
fam11y get slck he pays half the rnedlcal expenses and.
the factorv pays the other ha1f. Boy, I really found.
a hone ln Chlnal I Ilved trenty years ln The States
4

After ry rlfe and baby cane f&n the hospltal I
realIy started to preparer ln Chlna lt ls an o1d custon to send colored eggs to your fr{.end.s; and the rlfe

and I got busy and colored. hundreds of eggs and sent
thern to our frlends. llhat i dldnrt reallze xes thEt
our frlends also sent eggs to us - ny fanlly of slx
really stuffed ourselves rlth eggs for tro reekst Eggs
eome eheap tn Chlna - about 8I+ fen (/+ cents) a catty.
Another Chlnese custon ls to have plctures tal(en at a
The
studio rhen the baby Is one hundred days old.
plctures went Ilke hoteakes - re had to have then reprlnted many tlnes. In the Unlted States, on a happtr
oeca.slon llke thls, nen pass clgars a,:sound. In Chlna f
passecl around good clgarettesl and drank good tea rlth
ny friends;.
Thc chlldren

l
)

lly rife, rhose prevlous husband fad d-ed sone yearu
ear11er, had four chlldren. Yhen these chlldren flrst
sar ne they llked me - and I like chlIdren. I get aIong well rlth or:r chlldren. I llke people to $tow concern and treat ne good and I nust be that raybcthers.
Chlldren
Actually, lt's a class-consclous feellng.
are very snarb and they sense and feeL lf you treat
thern good or bad; ehlIdren thmugh tlne cone to see fio
treatq then good.
The baby has a grand.nother rho lovee her Ilke her
or{n...All four chllclren together chose the nane for
the baby - she ls called llen Shal-hs1e - "Darn Over

Shaoshan". The blg slster ilearly loves her baby ril.ster ancl Is alrays taktng good care of her. Yhen the
blg stster left.for the countryslde she looked at her
l1tt1e sister and tears tlolled down her cheekst and 1n

errel:y letter she asks about her. tlhen she ras here
ehe ras alnays earrylng her a,roundr rashlng herrchanglng her dlapers. For many yearst she had always ranted.
a 1ltt1e slster - she already had two youngerbothers.
They all play rlth the baby, day In and day out, and.
It's
the baby jurnps around and laughs all the tlne.
all one blg happy famlIy. I'd like to add' one Dore to

the famlly In the future, then stop pmductlon.

llhat Is also lnterestlng, nany other peopler who
Ilve close by, also Ilke the baby and they carqf her
arouncl; lf toclay she ls not in thls houser then for
house
sure shers ln another. It's so beautiful. lly
merayltrs
b1g
is
of
fuII
one
everTr day
chLldren go-roundt

Jlnrs cducatlon
0f course I had
Letrs talk of ny edueatlon,
trelve years of educatlon in The States, but as Chairf learned
nan l{ao says, "One Is dlvislble lnto tro".
was good
etc.
Thls
to read and. rvrLte, dd, subtract,
but I also found out that educatlon in The States is
contmlled by the nonopoly glroup, rith the result that
too nany are duped and becone obedlent too1s. I nas
tluped lnto golng to Korea to become cannon fod.tler for
the rnonoln[sts. The nonolnllst education dlstortsancl
glves class falsehood.

Jln-aror{clngnan

f've been rorklng ln thls faetory for over S€v€Dteen years (lncludlng three years of school). Flrst
I wor{<ed. on lathee, now I a^u worklng in tne cuttlng DomiL
There are four machlnes which cut straw, wheat stocks,
o1d. ra€s, and o1d. norn-out cloth shoes whlch have been
d.lsearded. f 'n woz*lng harter than before and I want
to work nuch hard€r - beeause you know $X
you are xorklng. You are pa1d. wages, but also whatls
for the state in one forn or another, cones
to you. Uhen pmduction lncreases, prices cone

produeed

ba,ck

dorn and there's nore to buy. Bireqyone feels thlstey.
Chlna Ls a state run by the rorklng class and what ls
pmd.uced. by the people goes ba.ck to the people ln one
for:n or another. So thlngs are gettlng better wlth
each passlng day and. people are happy to work harrd.
You can also say I'n working for Chalrrnan !lao, tecause'Maof s Thought ls truth. l{hat ls truth? Uhat ls

ln the interest of the people, the wotklng people, ls
tnrth, Chalrman !1ao's Thought ls In the interest of
over 9516 of the worldrs people, and I rant b work harrl
for the rest of my 1lfe - f never rant to retlre at tO.
Irm not ror{<lng for a handful of money bagst
The lmperlallsts and the soc1al-lmperla1lsts talk
of rorklng for the people but really that ls a slogan
to eover up thelr sucklng of the peoplerg blood. Isnrt
thls a fact? The Afm-,Anerlcan wants to lnpmve hls
liveIlhood, and nany other people, but rhat happens to
them? They are shot down. They shouLd grasp Chalrweapon
man tlaors Thought - lt becomes an lnvlnelble
of the rorking elass.
Due to the victoqf of Chalrnan l,lao's Cultural Evolutlon our 1ltt1e paper factory has fulfl1led
the
state plan ahead of schedule by 120 days. 10,000 tons
the
of paper were pmduced, about l0 varieties and
preparlng
in
the
blg
leap
forvard
for
are
nolr
rorrkers
pulp
lnand
to
eook
the
balIs
L9?L. Ue have four stean
now four more have eome into the factory. ln l97l re
are prepared. to d.ouble pmduetion, especially as the
faetory w111 pnoduce nore of lts orn pu1p. Thls 1ivlng
e:<ample - multlp1y It by rnl1lions all through China -and. you can see where Chlna ls golng. At present 1800
workers, after rork, are stud.ylng Chalr:nan I'{aors philosophl-ca1 rorkss this is the guarantee of vlctory ln
the big leap fo:rra^ull

A

reblrthr a seeond lLfe

61nee coning b China, f have add.ed trree more yearer
to ny edueationS f was sent free-of-costbfie Peoplers
Universlty ln Peklng. Then f reouer;ted b come back to
the factory. I have leamed nore t:rrth ln one year in
China than I did ln twenty yeal's back trere. f know the

tnrth becawe I can nake a conlnrlson. How do you know
when a thing Is rhlte? Only one rayand' that ls toompare It rlth black, and vlee-versa. Tnenty elght years
ln The States and trenty ln Chinals enough to see thlch
systen!s best fortre wor*lng people. Itlltakeoclallsn.

I've been nbralnrashed". Yest
thatrs triue. I wa^nt to be bralnwashed., and I've not
been bralnrashed enoug*,. Itrs wond.erful to wash aray
the capttallst dlrt they put lnto your bralns.
tle rere sent to Korea to k111 and be kllIed whlle
the capitallsts stayed at home and fattened on thelo1llng of Chlnese and Korean people. Many were kllIed and.
Korea was flattened. to the groundr not a house or factorT - nothlng - was left. The people, Koreans and Chlnese, treated. POI{ts xelI - beeause they kner ltresnrtorr
(ttre Arnerlcan so1dlerst...ed.) rar. f eone fron arcr,klng cla^ss fanlIy. But you d.ldnrt aee any capltallststr
the fmnt llnes. So 1t ts true that you have onlydass
love and elass hate. l,Ihat love d.oes the capltaLlst nrling class have for the workers of China? of Korea?
Sone people say

They

also shoot down workem Ln The states,

for twenty years f have been llvlngtre llfe of
ln
Ch1na. For seventeen years f've not known
Rlley
unenployment as T woulil have ln The States. Dvery one
who rants to, wor*s ln Chlna.
If Chatman Maors 1nIley nas not based, on elass,
how coul-d. I Ilve in Chlna? hor could I rork In China?
How couId. I marry a Chinese woman with Chlnesedllldren?
How cor.rld I live ln Chlna for twenty years?
If ve
found Panadlse in China. I'nenty ye€rrs a€o f had a reblrLh. Irnr living a second Ilfe, and the source of all
this happlness is Chalrman Haors Thought.
So,

A

POSTSCRIPT

In Jinrs story Anerican history(Dnes ful1 clrcle.
In l??6 nany soldlern, sent by the Brltish to suppress
the Ameriean Revolution, d.eserted and fought for the
Revolution. Tod.ay Jj_m makes dramatlcally clear that
People's China ploneers the mad to freed.on while the
United States is 1ts wou1d.-be executloneer.

The sood life - which is gettlng better - of the
of Chlna was won only in protracted, dlfficult,
palnful struggles.
Despite all efforls of the
Kuonintang and the reactionaries the worfd over 1ed by
the Tjnited Sta+-es, the people of China prevailed. One
blg rea-son for this wa^s that milllons of Kuonlntang

people

soldiers deserted and jolned the People,s Ltberatlon

Army.

There ls a noral in thls for Americans today.
A Chlnese proverb speaks; of the pelson who plcks up a
stone to hurl- at another only to have it fa1l on his
United States soldiers are belng sent to
own feet.
South East Asia to suppress the llberatlon movenents cf
these peoples. For nany of these soldiers this marks
Ja,nes P.eston
the beginnlns of their reeducatlon.
to
happens
thelr
returrn
the
United
deseribes rhat
on
Sta+-es:

"The 'boysr' as we cal-I then are coning

back fron the war, but what are they
eomlns back to? And what are they trlnelns back with then - what thoushts, rhat
dreams, what habits?......,....They are
eomlns back to a divided countly, whlch
has five nilIlon unemployai ard a dwind1infl market for unskilled- labor, a fab-

ulously rlch ountry with a shortage of
houses as weII as .jobs and a surplus of
inflatlon and social- tension. .. . . . .They
are no longer rboys'; thev a:re nen
tralneC ln violence....aII of them expecting, and rightly too, useful work,
and a decent 1lfe..."(NYT )/Z/Zt)

The Establishment ls fearful and with god cause.
The reeducation of former American soldiers is continuing. For then the news of life in Chlna Is good
and provides ld.eas of how life can also be improved
for the Amerlcan leople.
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